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Freshman Y CabinetREPRESENTATIVE NEWPLAYMAKERPlans Hi--Y Congress
The Freshman Friendship SHOVSELECTED

SANDWICH BOYS

lbe TAXED

Ordinance Requires Payment of
Ten Dollars to Protect Mer-

chants and Consumers.

COMJTEE FOR --

DANCES GATHERS

TO MAKE PLANS

Tentative Dates for Several Im-
portant Dances During Year

Graduate Club Will
Sponsor Dance Here

The Shirley Graves Graduate
club, the men's graduate organ-
ization, will give its first dance
of the year, Saturday night
from 8 :30 to 12:00 o'clock in the
Smith building-- .

Jack Wardlaw and his Var

Try-out- s for "Uncle Tom's Cab
Council had its second regular
meeting of the current scholas-
tic year Tuesday night at the Y.

OF T GROUPS TO

MEET INRALEIGH

3Iany Prominent Speakers Will
Be Present at Hi-- Y Con-

gress This Week-en- d.

in," First Production of Year,
Are Set for October 10.

Uncle Tom's Cabin, by Mrs.
Harriet Beecher Stowe, will be

Are Set at Meeting.

The University dance commit

M. C. A.
Plans were discussed as to

sending delegates to the Hi-- Y

congress at Raleigh this week-
end, and eight members re-

sponded to the call.
A report of the distribution

The ten dollar per head tax on
those selling edibles in the dor-
mitory will be enforced as
strictly as possible this year,
stated W. E. Caldwell, town

the first presentation of theThe University of North Caro-

lina "Y" cabinets will dispatch
fifteen visiting delegates to the

tee met last night in the Gra- -Carolina; Playmakers, which is
scheduled for November 4, 5 and ham Memorial to discuss plans

for the coming year. Dr. W. S.annual Hi-- Y congress which 6. Because of its drama and itsmanager, yesterday.
of the free copies .of the maga

sity Six will furnish the music
for the dance. This dance will
be a fine opportunity for all
graduates .to come together for
better acquaintance.

Every year the graduate club
gives a series of social functions
which are enjoyed by all gradu-
ate students, and this one is al

The law providing for the tax,meets in RaleigTi this week-en- d. colorful scenic and costuming
The Freshman Friendship

Bernard, faculty advisor for this
new dance regulating body,
made a talk to the members in

which is a local ordinance pass-
ed for the protection, of local

possibilities this play will take
precedence over Philip Barry's
Holiday, which has been under

zine Intercollegian was made at
the meeting, along with a fine
response made by the member-
ship committee evidenced by the

merchants as well as for the con
All A

which he clearly defined the du-

ties of the organization.consideration but which will besumers oi tne iooa sola, waslarge number of new boys pres These duties will- - be much thepassed two years ago. ready being looked forward to
with a great deal of interest.ent at the gathering. Allowed under the state law same as those formerly exercised

by the executive committee ofis a tax up to one hundred dol
HOWARD WRITES the German club. This new comlars a year per person, so the

present lax may be considered as

Council will send the greatest
number of representatives. They
are: Butler French, Jack Dunn,
Jack Tolson, David Mcllhenny,
Thomas C. Cofer, Jack Hamer,
John Clark, and Jessie Parker.
Ed Lanier, and Jim Steere, ad-

visors to the group, will accom-

pany them. From the second
year men's cabinet the following
men will go: Claude .Freeman,
Locke Sloope, Herbert Sutter, J.
D. Winslow, and Jack Pool. .Bill
McKee, president of the "Y,"
and Harry F. Comer, general

IN HIGH JOURNALfairly lenient.
mittee will set dates for dances
of all dance organizations on the
campus and will have the general

GROUP OF EAGLE

SCOUTSORGANIZE

Group Sponsored by Rotary Club
Will Meet Each Wednesday

In Memorial Hall.

At the time the license for" the
High School Magazine Has Artsale, of edibles is issued to those

postponed until later on in the
season. ,

The classic of Ws will be
done in the period scenery and
costumes and with the exag-
gerated acting of that time.

For the convenience of those
students wishing to tryout for
this production, copies of the
play will be found in the read-
ing room at the library. Try-ou- ts

are scheduled for Monday,
October 10, at 4:00 and 7:00
o'clock in the Playmakers
theatre. .

who wish to augment their in icle by N. W. Walker, Nora
Beust, and A. T. AHen.comes in that way, the food is

insnppt.pd. fr hp snrp fhnt. Tip
The October issue of The HighAn Eagle Scout organization, , .f fh rpnnirp nfv. ro,o;i tt;ii School Journal, published by the

, ? T , 1 the local health department. The,
school of education, has beennotary emu, nas een lurmeu "Hsouroe of sandwiches and other

supervision and regulation of
these. It will also try all cases
of drunken persons being on the
dance floor and misconduct.

All University dance organi-
zations wishing to have dates
s6t for their dances are to see
Dr. Bernard.

At this meeting tentative
dates for several important
dances were set and the rules
and regulations of the body were
gone over. It was explained

edited and is now in the mails.tne university it is composed foodstuffs is investigated.
nis numoer is tne nrst sinceoi university stuaents, ana win

have open meetings for new last May, publishing being susEurope's Destiny Depends On pended during the summer vamembers, the time of which will
be designated later. This group cation.That Of Germany, Says Spann

secretary of the "Y," will attend
also.

Noted Citizens to Speak
A most brilliant group of

speakers has been arranged for
by the Gene Turner. Hi-- Y club
of Raleigh, the host organiza-

tion. John Park, .publisher of
the Raleigh Times, Honorable
Josiah William Bailey, senator
from North Carolina, Reverend
Henry Ruark, of Rocky Mount,

will have its regular meetings The only changes on the staff
for this year are on the board
of editors, from which E. R.

every Wednesday evening in 209 University Professor Believes Military Civil War Would Have that each organization shall de--Graham Memorial at 7:3U Ruined Germany; Glad to See That Movement Toward ermine whether freshmen areMosher and M. R. Trabue haveio'clock. Fiffhtinff Is Now on Decline. o be admitted to their dances.I C3 o
he following students are --a

the usual sense of the word, butcharter members : R. L. Hinson, During the three months' that
Reverend J. R. Farris, president

resigned.
The latest number contains an

editorial comment by N. W.
Walker, editor ; an article on the
selection of teachers in North

the issues involved have become UNIVERSITY GIVESMurfreesboro, N. C; Kirley he spent abroad this summer do--
of the Raleigh Ministerial Asso a religion. All this proves that

something is going on of vastly
more importance than mere poli

Smith, Jr., Houston, Texas; ing private research, Dr. Meno

Henry Aliij son and Parks Aus- - Spann of the University German
tin, Charlotte, N. C. ; Alvin Zink, department was deeply impress- -

CREDIT FOR MANY

COURSRYMAIL
Carolina public schools by J. S.
Fleming, superintendent of War

ciation, and Honorable 0. Max
Gardner, governor of North
Carolina, will be the principal
speakers. The final address to
the congress will be made by Dr.

tical or an atAndover, Mass.; Donald R. Sea-- ed with the turbulent political
saw schools, and George Howtempt to pull out of a businesswell, Craig Mcintosh, and Na-- situation in Germany, where the

than Walker, Chapel Hill, N. C; struggle for supremacy between ard, professor in the school of Extension Department Will Ofdepression." However, Spann
does admit that the economic efFrank P. Graham, president of education here ; an article by A.Lee J. Greer, Wilmington, N. C. ; National Socialists and Corn-- fer Over One Hundred Cor-

respondence Courses.
T. Aliens state superintendent offects of the World War are par-

tially responsible for the pres
Billy Greet, Asheville, N. C; munists precipitated a govern-Jame- s

Montgomery and Wendell mental crisis some months ago. puoiic instruction; a summary
of the entrance requirements of

the University.

DEVELOPMENT OF

DRAMA GROUP IS
ent upheavals. The University, through itsDunbar, High Point, N. C. ; and Beneath the apparent surface

R. P. Umstead, Stem, N. C. of factional cross-current- s, Dr. liberal arts colleges in the southFundamental Change extension division, is to offer
more than one hundred coursesern states by A. Monroe Stowe;This "something of more imSnann believes there is a broad- -

Phi Delta Phi Will er trend which in time will in-- the educational columns by A. K.portance' than political struggle,
TRACED BY KOCH King, Preston C. Farrar, C. E.he explains, is the re-shapi- ng of

by correspondence this year for
the benefit of citizens who, for
various reasons, chiefly financial

Meet At Assembly fluence the entire continent of
Preston, and Hugo Giduz ; andhistory and the re-model- ing ofwestern Europe. "The destiny

Members of Phi Delta Phi, several book reviews by Miss will be unable to establish resiPlaymakers Director Believes of Europe depends largely on theJcivilization., "This may be just
I " Nora Beust, teacher in the lias important as the Renaissance dence at some institution of

learning, Russell M. Grumman,
national- - legal organization, will destiny of Germany," he stated,'

assemble today at chapel period Feverish excitement through-i- n

the first year, class room in . rnnTltrv shows that there
brary school.and the Reformation, in the lat

ter of which Germany was the director of extension, announced
spiritual and physical battlefield yesterday.Literary SocietiesManning hall for the purpose of .g hi&tory in the making, and one

planning a campaign of activi- -
Qnly has to consider that as far

North Carolina Richest State
In Natural Talent.

--j
Professor F. H. Koch, director

of the Carolina Playmakers,
lectured Sunday night on "Our
Adventures in Playmaking," re-

calling the hardships undergone

whereon the destiny of our civil Tor a number of years theExplained In Chapel
ization was decided. Behind all University, through itsextensionties ior tne coming year, iircm ag Communism is concerned, it

Allen, president of the local de-chapt- er,s a question of Germany's
announced yesterday. . . fui.ureh courSe as to

these parades, demonstrations, Yesterday's chapel began a se division has been conducting
correspondence instruction forries of programs to be given byspeeches, bloody struggles, and

sometimes Quixotic heroism, the various student activitiesThe organization expects to whether Europe will follow her
which are open to freshmen.ay plans this morning for a se-- example.

various groups of citizens, and
for the past two years this me-

thod of instruction has been of
great historic powers, yet shape-
less, soon will take form and let
us see what course the history

The program was devoted to theries oi suppers to take place one Nazis vs. Communists
about every two weeks, at which After witnessing the friction particular value to high schooltwo Literary Societies, the Dia-

lectic Senate and the Philansome speaker will be invited to between the Nazis and the Com of Germany, and with it the his
tory olthe West, is taking."

graduates who for financial rea--son- s,"

have found it impossible tomake an address on some sub- - munists government, Spann thropic Assembly.
Dan Kelly, speaker of the Phiject pertaining to the legal pro- - thinks that "the Hitler party attend college," Grumman said.

ia : f 4.-- i
Spann believes that military

civil war, far from helping the
situation, would have ruined

fession. The election of officers av b criticized, but it has at gave a talk in which he told the
history of the assembly, its pur courses offered by the Univer

Germany. He was gratified, he

by the first members of the!
group which has now come into
national prominence.

The speaker, by means of
slides, traced the work of the
Playmakers from the time when
one of their sets supposed to
represent a lob cabin turned out
more like a chocolate layer cake
until the time when a group of
them were received by Calvin
Coolidge at the White House.

Poor Equipment
When he came here in 1918,

stated Professor Koch, the shab-
by equipment possessed by the
University testified to the neg-

lect of the fine arts on the part
of North Carolinians. Up until

for this year has not taken place jast become one of historic im-ye- t,

and it is to be postponed un- - portance already in its counter-ti-l
grades are received from the balancing the Russian type of

pose, and the type of work it is sity carry college credit these
students have been enabled todoing now.

first year men m the law school, COmmunism, which would be un make a beginning in their higherCharles Grandison Rose, Jr.
which will be immediately after studies leading to a degree.president of the Senate, explain

said, to find that early in Sep-

tember the potential civil war,
which had been brewing this
summer, was already on the de-

cline before he left for the
United States.

suited to the needs of the Ger
man people.mid-ter- m examinations. "Likewise, these courses aided the difference between the so

"One must keep in mind that college students in good standingcieties. He said that the Di and
Association of Colleges . the" parties are not political in to continue their' education whenPhi were not always at each oth

Meets at New Orleans ers throats but worked togetherCLASS OF '18 ALUMNUSPLANS DISCUSSED TO they find it necessary for a time
to leave the institutions of highDIES IN HIGH POINT All those that wished to beThe association of colleges and RAISE SCOUT FUNDS

come members were told to besecondary schools of the south
Randall Newton Mann, memAt a luncheon meeting yester present at the meetings conductthat time practically no effort

at drama had been made in this ber of the class of 1918 of the ed last night. The Di meets on
ern states will have its thirty-sevent-h

annual meeting at the
Hotel Roosevelt in New Orleans,

er learning."
Count Toward Graduation

The University allows nine
correspondence courses to be
counted toward graduation. This
represents a year of college

University and well known phar
day afternoon in Graham Me-

morial plans were discussed con-

cerning the campaign to raise
the second floor of New Wesstate.

Great difficulty was encounter and the Phi meets on the fourthNovember 28 to December 2. macist of High Point, died of a
heart attack Monday. H e was
38 years old. He attended the

floor of New East.The president this year is Dr.ed by the actors in the few home
talent plays that had been at-

tempted before his coming, the Joseph Roemer of Peabody col-

lege. -

Daily Tar Heel Reporters

High Point city schools and
Staunton Military Academy be-

fore attending the University.
Funeral services were held

the money pledged by the Chapel
Hill district to the Cherokee
council. About thirty prominent
local men attended the meeting,
which was presided over by Col-

onel Joseph Hyde Pratt.

Buccaneer Meeting

"stage" being a platform built
over the first rows of seats in
Memorial hall, and the players

All Daily Tar Heel reporters

i Editorial Board

The editorial board will meet
with the editor in The Daily
Tar Heel office at 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon.

Two positions are open to com-

petition, preferably to juniors
and . seniors. Aspirants are re--

work.
Practically all of the courses

required of college freshmen are
offered by correspondence. In-

structors, all of whom are mem-

bers of the University faculty,
strive to give individual instruc-
tion and attention to their home
study students. Text-boo- ks are
supplemented by the loan of
reading material from the Uni-
versity extension library.

being forced to climb in the win-

dows from the top floor of the
Y. M. C. A. to reach the back of

who have not checked up their
week's work with the managing
editor are required to report to

Commerce Freshmen
There will be a meeting of the

the stage.
Get Theatre in 1927

Dean Carroll wishes to meet
all the freshmen in the commerce

business staff of the Buccaneer
Thursday night, October 5, at

him at the office today with clip-nine- 's

of the work they have
school this morning during chap-- fquestedto see the editor prior tof lnst. Wednesday un to '7:00 o'clock in the office. 207In looking for a place to carry

on his wnrk here. Professor the board meetings.el period in 103 Bingham hall.UUUC U" "

yesterday. i Graham Memorial.
(Continued on page two)


